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will not draw wurck lie will if.heavier than other locomotive Inches wide, with depth varying from . Is 00 feet The engine will he used for tivelargest eor ronalnirtwl. ha Just been any In own cylinders, equipped with Brhmldt su-

perheaters.
Wall street Journali REAL MONARCH OF THE RAIL built by tho Baldwin Locomotive works existence. It has two high-pressu- re S7.JR to Inrhes. The heating surface of ' heavy pusher service at fuuuehannn. celve a salary -

i for the Brie railroad. This machine ha The engine Is tailed the "P.l" type be-
cause

cylinders, M by Xt Inches. The piston the fire box Is 172 square feet, of the com-
bustion

Penn. nt Work.Stnnirlrr Loenmotlrr (tint Cn Wnlk a tractive jiower of lflO,OiO pound, and It Is the pioneer of this type of en-
gine.

measures 1$ Inches In diameter, A chamber 10?, tubes, 6,418, fire The Krfb railroad hs named the new Sclincfer
Hchuofer Is still there with

Atrnr Trlth 2K.000 Ton on can walk away with 2R.UO) ton on a level It Is triple compound expansion, unique feature of this new tvpo Is that brick to, a total heating surface of 6.885 Bnglne "Matt II. 9hay," In homir of an remedy st. If. In a recent game
Iirrl Truck. track. Weight on driving wheel ta 7M.-6- has three sets of eight driving wheels set of eight drivers has been placed square feet. Buperheatlng surface Is 1,551 engineer now retired on a pension, re- - a&nTth? Athletics, Dutch Marled to

pound, and total wrlRht U S15.0GO oach, making twenty-fou- r wheels con- - under the tender, snuarti feet. Driving wheel base meas- - snected and beloved by his associates. S out Catcher l,app. who fell whilo

A monster locomotive, by far the pounds. The latter ii Sfil.nM pounds ' netted, and each set of drivers has Its The fire box Is 162 Inches long and 108 ures .1 feet 6 Inches and totat wheel baso The acting engineer of the new locomo rounding third base
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Misses' and Children's

Ankle Strap Pumps
Finn patent and dull calf leath-

ers Ilnod with gray kid, ho as not
to Boll tho stocking. New broad
toes in natural shapes. Absolutely
smooth Insoles, no tacks or
threads.
NImm 11 to 2 at. S2.48
Sizes 8JS to 11 t. $2.25
Size 0 to K nt Sl.OS
Trot-Moc-s for Women
and children. Made of black or
tan elkskln leathers, also white
nubuck with specially treated
wearproof flexible soles, nature
shaped lasts; unllncd, Prices
range from $.1.95 djl QQ
down to . . . P 1 VO
Women's Tango Pumps

Theso pumps are particularly
adapted for dancing, as well as for
street wear. Patent leather with
high or low heels, hand turned
rubber soles and
bon laces. All slzen, ar$3.48

Sale of Cameras
Special prices offered Saturday

on cameras of all sizes.
Boy Scout Camera

No. 2 One of the host; always
takes a good picture, easy to ope-

rate d1 JQ
Special ijl .OiV

Argo Paper
Half gross packages.

Size 3x3 14, special 40d
Size 3ix&tt, special 55

Argo Devolopor
In tubes, special. 8 for 25
69c Union Suits, 50c

Fine lisle "Nushape" union suits
In plain or crochet laco trimmed
styles, cuff or umbrella knee.
Regular and extra sizes. tZf
An actual 69c garment, at OvC

Cotton Vests, 12y2c
Plain or lace trimmed; also

Comfy Cut styles Included. Reg-
ular and extra sizes. Worth up
to 2G(s J OJL.
At, each 1"2;C

Lisle Vests at 50o
Tho well known Swan brand.

Plain and dainty hand crochet laco
yokes. Regular and extra sizes.
Vests worth up to l lj on rfn.sale SaTurday at'. .... OUC

,
Kayser Underwear, $1,98
Venetian silk vests, daintily

embroidered; also bloomers. All
tho desired shades. Worth up to
$2.60 i nn
At, a garment ...... P 1 VO

$1.50 Silk Vests, 98o
Milanese Bilk vests with rein-

forced underarm shield, crochet
beading tops and silk ribbon tapoa
Pink, sky and white. A qq
J 1.50 vbIuo; Saturday at JOC
Boys 50c Union Suits, 35c

The genuine Porosknlt union
suits 'with high neck, short sleeves
and ankle, length. Reg- - o jjular SQc quality, at 50C
Children's Union Suits, 25c

Munslng and "M" union buUb
for boyn and girls, In bleached
cotton. "Low neck, sleevcloss,
half open front, tirop seat and
knee length. Ages a to 10 jr-yea-

rs.

Worth GOcat. ...AUC
50c Onyx Hose, 25c

400 K K Women's medium
and gauze weight silk llslo hose,
with doublex heel and toe, re-
inforced soles. Full fashioned,
lllack and white. Regular j(?
50o quality; pair OC

35o "Onyx" Hose, 19o
Women's silk lisle flnv. nUn

other well known lirnmln nf full
fashioned hosiery. Double soles,
high, spliced heels and toes, wido
hem tops. Black, tan and white;
3Ec quality, priced t rv
Saturday at 17C
Women's $1 Sillc Hose, 59c

Pure silk hose of superior qual-
ity. Wido, mercerized llslo tops,
double llslo soles, reinforced
heels and toes. Full fashioned.
Black, tan. whltn and vnrlniv t
deblrable shades. Reg r--fv

ular II quality, at
Women's 50c Hose, 35c
Pure thread silk lmnt h nnn iflfn

wide lisle garter top, full fash
ioned; also fibre silk seamless
nose. All excellent quality and
regularly worth 00c; o
Saturday at , UJC

Children's Hose at 12y2c
Ribbed school hnslnrv tnr mlu.

es. bovs and rhllilrAn
inforced knee, hoels and toes. All
sizes m DiacK. wnite.
tan and colors, pair. . . JlC C

Children's Hose. 23c
Ine ribbed slllr Hula nnrf ntnn- - v V U I , W 1.nose witn doubio heels and toes

Black, tan. white and colors
special ror Saturday, at, oo
Pair COC

Candy Specials
Our home-mad- e coacanut kisses

in vanuia. straw Derrj" and t pj
chocolate vflavors. at, lb. . IDC

Opera Tuttl Frultl pecan roll
.Most delicious you ever ng
tasted, Saturday, lb sOC

Old fashioned black rC?
walnut taffy, lb dJ

Nut Brittle Special Walnut, al
mond, pecan and filbert OP
nut brittlej, lb

Pompelan chocolate bitter
sweets and Swiss style milk choc
dates. 40c quality
Saturday 29c

Maple confections, nifresh every Saturday, lb..ivU

Wo will de-

velop your film
pneks free of
charge, no mat-
ter whether we
mnke prints or
not.
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Annual May Sale of White Waists

WWW

nick time
the pictures
Wedding

The Sale Thousands of Women Been Waiting
This the great onee-a-ye- ar event is waited for by thousands

of women who know from past experience wonderful it affords.
nro of better waist that have all the newest 15)14 style feat- -

: i i

I 7 j Yon could not afford to make
snk wn'88 ns these at this low

r"Vv HO
i I price. There are fine lawns

ff rtM 1 and vo,,es tnat havo dainty trlm- -

titr fhX mlngs of laces, embroideries and
ff. I 0 A KAviJ flno nets. Come In

'if 'Yo viiVl!'l ,ow nnd h'gh co,,ara; f fI r II 1 1 f"-- fJ llrV).: Vv long and Hhort Bleovos,
J VLttV ) ver' BD0C,al WlzfC

Floor

- u. .

A
coming in

to use
as

Gifts.

Have For
is which eaaerly

These
waists quality

i t i i j i

-

Saturday

Third

Stogers $lt.

ures; iresu, crisp ana snowy wniie, yet an are pnuuu iuwui
than you'll be able to buy for again this season. Take
advnntage of tliis sale to secure a whole season's supply.

Hundreds of Dainty Waists at a Dollar
This lot consists of fine lawns, voiles and cotton crepes,

all are fresh, new and clean. are all daintily trim
med with pretty laces and embroideries.
looking, low and high collars, long and short
sleeves. Wonderful in this sale, at

Wonderful Waists, 69c

price

price

price

and
and Jj

$5.00

Remarkable $1.45
a remarkable lot of

beautiful mater-
ials aro of
styles They are fine

and cotton crepes,
endless with dainty

and embroideries.;
low and high

and short sleeves.
Ask bco them

Silk Waists

In conjunction with
sale

wo will sale
rich

silk

and small stocks,
messa-Hne- s,

do
and nets. up

In thlB salo Saturday,

2.98

$1.95
Several handsome

in
pretty lawns,

wo

Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches and Clocks
the Henry Siegel Sale Saturday

We bought jewelry of the bankrupt Henry Siegel New
were secured at just invoice value will be disposed of at a similar

in Art,
just the

of

them

discount, giving tho greatest wo ever known.
Theso stocks Includo diamonds, gold and gold filled rings, gold

and gold filled Jewelry of description, toilet and novelties all
Slcgol's wore the best New you may be sure of choice and up

stylos, and every carries our usual unconditional of quality.

Here Are Just Few the Tkousands Bargains:
Men's and Women's Watches Half

12 nnd 16 sire filled hunting and open
face cases, guaranteed for 20 years, with Elgin
Waltham Slegel's $12.50
Our prlco

finest
excellent.

An

chiffons, taffetas,

e

on
entire stocks York. These

stocks

furore

values

They
Smart

values

Lot,

values
Jewelry, watcheB,

sterling sterling
selections

of

movement.

Men's 12 and 1G size gold filled hunting and open
face cases with Elgin or Waltham movements. J

price
Our sate

Men's 12 size open face gold case,
with or Waltham movements. C QQ

prlco $30. Our sale price J)iO.I0
Ingeraoll Dollar Watches (only

one a customer), for

Solid Gold Rings
Solid gold baby rings band

rings. 76c
Bale price AiOC

gold misses' rings, Slegel's
prlco, to $1.75. Sale CfOUC

Solid gold ladles' signets
and sets. Slegel's price tfji
$2.50 to $3.98; sale prlco.... J X

Solid gold ladles' men's rings,
slgnot sot. Selgel's prlco
prlco $7.50, qq
Salo price it.JO

Solid

Solid
Solid

Solid

clous
Solid
Solid

the
the

This is
new waiBts. Tho

the and the
lawns,

voiles in almost
variety, trimmed

laces
collars,

long

Fine
Amazing Group

our
great of white waists,

placo on Satur-
day several hundred

waists at a fraction of
their regular worth. Sam-
ples of

crepe chine, laces
Values to

17.50

the
half their

June

diamond solid gold
every

stocks In so

gold
or

el

solid

Slegel's

to

Slegel's to
$1.00,

Solid

stono

Btono
to

Solid

Solid

to

49 c

price
filled posto, $1

tie price at.
some charms,

to $10
$1.98-3.5- 0; sale.. 91

brooches, set in bo
real pearls, to

$1.98 to at 91
bracelets,

t

Handsome

waists this
allover embroidery

sheer sprays of em-
broidered crepes.

In a variety of
pretty trimmings of rib-
bons,

The pretti
at .

From Store
i Store,

and
have

or kinds.
among York, to
piece guarantee

Price
Men'H

$7.98

$9.98
at

Elgin

Oenulno

prlco,

$1.50

rings,

$4.98

Women's O size filled, hunting or face cases,
guaranteed 20 years, Elgin or Waltham QQ
movements. Slegel's price Sale price J0.JO

Women's face, filled guar-
anteed 20 years, England move- - dC
uient. Slegel's prlco Our sale price. . . . )0.2O

Women's O 10-kar- at

or face movements, a
Slegel's $18 to Our sale J 1 U

Women's O watches, hunting
or face Elgin or Waltham movements.
Slegel's $28 to $30 values. 1 C QQ
In our salo JpJLO.iO

$1.50 real Ingorsoll-Ecllps- e Watches (only
one to a customer), in this sale

DIAMOND JEWELRY

Just a few of hundreds of as-
tonishing values.

gold cuff links genuine
cut diamond. Slegel's A QQ
price Our Hale price P4.0Men's tie clasps with
cut diamonds. Slegel's prlcos $5.00
and $6.00 Our sale &0 QQ
price Pu.c0

All other Diamond Set Jewelry,
Scarf Pins, Diamond Kings, Diamond
Ear-Ring- s, Diamond Lavallerres, etc.,
at half Slegel's prices.

Solid Gold Jewelry
gold beauty pins, Slegel's $1.25; salo pr..noc
gold cuff links, Slegel's price $2.98.
gold clasps, Slegel's $1.98 to $2.98, 80c
gold ribbon fobs, with Slegol's price

00. Sale price OH

gold scarf pins, Slegol's price
gold beautiful designs, mi-- p es

and Slegel's price $5.98, $1.08
gold brooches, Slegel's prices $3.98,
gold Slegel's price $6.50. Sale pr., $2.08

$145

Styles at
hundred

lot. There are

lawns and hand
voiles and Smart

low collars stylos;

laces and em-
broideries.
est ever offered

solid
sets

tho
inlnuto

a of
About

and

gold open

tC$12.50.
OO size, opon gold cases,

New lover QQ
$10.

size, solid sold cases, hunting
open styles, with (hi

prices $22. price
size, solid gold

open cases,

the

Soird wKh

$10,
solid gold

Just

Gold Filled Jewelry
Ladies' lockets, beautiful designs.

Slegel's price $1.98 to $3.98, rf -

sale price J) A
Ladles' and children's bracelets,

finest gold-fille- d. Slegel's n -

prioe $2.00, sale price J JL

Ladles' bracelets, finest gold-fille- d,

Slegel's price rf --i qq
$3.50; sale price Cp I .iO

AH the ladies' bracelets which
were sold above $3.50 and up to
$10.00, we will sell rtjg Qg

Clocks at Half Price
Mahogany finish large mantle clocks, time. Slegel's
price $4. Our salo price '. $1.00
All mission finish antique clocks, time, Slegel's
price $2.50. Our sale price $1.U.
All the genuine mahogany mantle clocks that Siegel
priced at $10 to $12.50. These aro ay clocks, strike
gong, half hour on cup bell. Porcelain or ivory dial.
Bevel glass, height 13 to 14 Inches. Our sale price.. $.
All gold or gilt clocks In stock at about 1-- 5 Siegol prices.
For example many $5 gold clocks at $1 to $1.I0

Sterling Silver Toilet Sets at Just Half Sregel's Prices

An Astounding Sale of High Class Pictures$2.50 to $12.00 Values Only
Think of it I This lot at ONE dollar includes pictures 14x22 to 24x32-inc- h sizes.

Hand colorod European photogravures, Grameroy proofs, etc.; dozens of actual $12
value sheet pictures in French, Gorman and English reproductions as well as several
hundred Goupil monotones of English masterpieces after world renowned subjects by
Reynolds, Itomney and others; pieces of art that sell usually at $7.50 each. Among the
most attractive are exquisite modern American photogravures, hand colored, In all the delicnto tones
of the originals. (Do not confuse any of these sheet pictures with ordinary prints.) Anyone who
knowa pictures will agree that these are marvelous offerings at 91.

89c

iff 55?

bons, t to 0 inch-

es wide, in all
the new shades, spe-

cial nt, per yard,
25 and 39

black vel-

vet, yd 25

A Sacrif ice by
a Fifth Ave.,
New York, Art
Store.

Millinery rib- -

I

Tim i
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Third Floor

The

Elastique

Extremely
Popular

Children's Coats
A lot of about 400 coatn for

children of 2 to G years. Plain
Berges, checks, mixtures, etc. Some
with large collars. Coat worth up
to $3.50 djl CQ
Saturday, at P A v7

Children's Coats, $2.89
This lot Includes an assortment

of pretty, girlish styles in plain
and bright colors. Serges, twills,
mWtnrns. Bedford cords, checks.
plaids etc., ages G to 14. Coats
worth up to ?G:
Saturday at

new

$2.89
Children's Dresses
A large assortment of pretty

wash dresses, In stripes, checks
and plaids, for girls of G to 14
years. Regular $1.50 d -

dresses; Saturday at P 1
Pretty White Dresses.

Girls' white lawn dresses suit-
able for

etc. Also sheer lawns,
batistes, voiles, etc., trimmed In
dainty lace and Ages
6 to 14 years

$2.98 $3.98 $5
Cut Flowers

6,000 of tho finest
PANSV PLANTS

Worth 40c dozen
EACH 2c

Fine Geraniums
All colors, large plants.

EACH 10c
Also cut flower specials for

MOTHER'S DAY
Cut Flower Dept.. Main Floor.

Special Comb
98c Dressing Combs 59i79c Dressing Combs 39i50c Dressing Combs 20625c Dressing Combs 15tiDrug Section.

Drugs, Toilet Goods

$2.59

Girdle

50c

graduations, commence-
ments,

embroideries.

Sale

Dabrook's
Oilplnnl locust

Perfume.
One ounce lo-ou- st

and
atomizer (as I-
llustrated). In

department
Satur- - qiday .... OIC

(ienuino Hughes' Ideal Hair
llrusli Doubio bristle, rub-
ber cushioned hair brush, in
dark mahogany finish; an
actual $1.26 value, P Q
Saturday for OOC

u jNaainoia uream. er50c Bromo . fit
50c Danderlne at. . .

20-Mu- le Team llorax b.

package of 20-Mu- le Team
? Borax and a package of 20- -

feS?Mule Team Soap Chips,

Saturday a n
at . 4b C

Ilorllck's Malt-
ed Milk, hucpl- -

&
Lydla llnkliam
Com p., AQp

1 size..
Caldwell's Syr-
up Pepsin, AQ n
tl nlze ..

lofjsom

blossom per-
fume spray

drug

Seltzer.

Kpsom
Salts, lb.

Tablets,
2 dozen,.
Cutlcura
25c size
for
Theatrical
Cream.
H-l- b. ...

3c
Aspirin

15c
Soap,

I2c
Cold

22c

Kayser's Gloves
We are headquarters for Kay-ser- 's

guaranteed silk gloves. We
carry a full stock In short or long
styles. Every pair guaranteed by
us and by the maker. Every pair
pure Bilk.

Saturday Special
Women's length, dou-

ble tipped Tricot or Milanese silk
gloves. Some with tucked or em-
broidered arms. The values were
originally up to $1.50; mostly
white. While only about J 1
35 dozen last, at, pair J) 1

Long Silk Gloves
Another special in Kayser silk

gloves, longh, double
tipped. In plain white or white
with heavy embroidered black
backs, white with black backs and
embroidered on arm in black or
self color; also in black with
white embroidery. A special qual-
ity which usually sell d ttffor more. Saturday atP 1 Ol
69c & 79c Gloves 50c

Extra special for Saturday.
Fifty dozen women's 22 anl 23-in- ch

pure silk gloves, double tip-
ped, Mousquetalre style. Black
and white only. Regular
69c and 79c values, at.. OUC
Chamoisette Gloves
Kayser and I... & L. makes, on

white chamoisette gloves
In white, natural or white with
black backs. Guaranteed washable.
They have a soft, velvety finish
which Is retained after washtng.
Most desirable gloves for spring
and early summer wear. Very
reasonably priced at, Cfa pair OUC

V


